Diagrams for lace sampler (Katherine Davies, 2012)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cross</th>
<th>Twist</th>
<th>Half-stitch</th>
<th>Plait</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Cross Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Twist Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Half-stitch Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Plait Diagram" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Windmill" or "lazy join"

![Windmill Diagram](image)

Join between plait and pair

Joining two pairs

![Join Between Plait and Pair](image)  
![Joining Two Pairs](image)

Working diagrams for second pattern

![Working Diagrams for Second Pattern](image)